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Education
Low S<hooI/Year: J.D., University of Son Diego School of Low, 1998
College/Year: B.S. Ind&mol &Systems Engileering, University of Aorido, 1984

B.. Admissions
Col~ornio, Soulhem District

Practice Areas
Business litigation, Civil litigation, Construdion, Corporote 8usiness

Mc+JrCases
Aggressive slonce on "Independent Wholesale Soles Represenlolives Controduol Relotions Ad of 1990" resuhed il alarge seIIIement Ihot
exceeded the bose economic domoges bei1g sought for dient.
SuccesslUly represented and defended mmerous dien1s inckJding general rontrodors, subcontractors, property owners, supp/iers and dis
tributors in avast orroy of construction related disputes involving signifiamt risk and domoges.
Hove consulted, negotioted and composed construction controds MIb acombined I0Io1 in excess of $1SO million, induding bei1g amemo
ber of the negoliolion team for adeveloper negotiating asigrificont office IUlding!mfrostruchKe improvement agreement MIb aJorge
Southern Cotlfornio city.

Professional Backpllld
In nine years, I hove established myself aworthy contender os aconstruction low ottomey, porlIy due to my prior experience in the cor·
porote busiless 'MlI'Id. IsIorted my career os on engineer MIb General Electric, eventually becoming the Area Manager for adivision that
worked with controctors involved in large commerOol and public works projecIs.
Since becoming on attorney, my primary focus has been construction low and the unique issues faced by those in the construction indus·
try. Iam sought out specificol~ for complex and mlAti·porty legal matters.
Iregularly speak before construcIion trade organizations regarding controct interprelolion and how to manage controct terms. Ihove been
aseminar lecturer on constrlKtion controds and regularly teach acontrocts/controctor licensing low doss os pori of on opprenIiceship pr0
gram ClJ'rictium.

Professional Afflatioes
ABA - Sections: Construction, UIigotion, Low Proctice Monogement, Son Diego County Bar Assodotion - Construction section (former
co-d!oir); American Inn of Court, Holmes Chapter - Assodote (2001·2004), Borrister (200S-2006t, Notional EIectriroI Contractors
Associotion; Professional Engineer, state of CoIorodo

Persanal Backpllld
Most of my youlb was spent in HlIlIsviIle, Ala., and Gainesville, Flo., where - os adaughter of on engileer -I was cfioys expected
to be ah~h achiever. While ottending lowsd1ooI, Icontinued woriting ftj·1ime for on eIectricoI distribuIor os aGE power distrbJIion equip
ment spedotlSf. Iseek out and~ cholIenges and in doilg so, Istrive to excel. Ienjcly motorcycles and os arecr8llliocQ., Ihove
storted rictmg my motorcycle in long distance endurance events, recently completing acoost·fo.<oost ride (Son Diego to Jod<sonville, Flo.)
in just under 46 continuous hours.
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